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In the design of the low noise wind tunnel, it is important to minimize not only the flow noise generated 
from the nozzle or collector at the test section, but also the fan noise, which is transmitted through the duct 
system and from outside of the measurement room. In case of small low noise wind tunnel design, the noise 
treatment is not sufficient compared with the large wind tunnel because of cost and space constraints. This 
study is an attempt to establish a practical acoustic design process of small low noise wind tunnel. The 
relationship between BGN and the sound sources were discussed by investigating the characteristics of the 
sound sources.  



































































Fig.1 Schematic view of background flow noise 

















通風ダクトは 250mm×250mm または 300mm×300mm
の矩形断面とし，縮流ノズル手前で 400mm×400mm に一




















Fig.2 Ground plan of prototyped small low noise 
wind tunnel 
 






及び乱れ強度を計測した．測定には KANOMAX 社製 熱
線流速計  Model 1000Ser および標準直線プローブ 
0251R-T5（線径 5μm のタングステン）を用いた．ノズ
ル出口流速 40m/s 時では，ノズル出口面積 130mm×




Item Specifications and performance 
Wind tunnel type Semi goettingen type 
Test section size 130mm×130mm  
Max. wind velocity 40m/s 
Air source 
Centrifugal turbo fan 
SRP30 No.2 
(Made by Ebara Corp.) 
Air volume control 
Inverter 
FR-D720-5.5k (Made by 
Mitsubishi Electric Corp.) 


















Fig.3 Distribution of uniform velocity  





した．図 4 に各流速における暗騒音（オーバーオール A
特性音圧レベル）を示す．ノズル出口流速 10m/s 以上で
は双極子音源の特徴である流速の 6 乗に比例した．ノズ




バンド分析結果を図 5 に示す． 
 
 
Fig.4 Relationships between flow speed U and background 
flow noise (BGN) of prototyped wind tunnel 
 






















𝐿𝐷 = 𝐿𝑊𝐹𝑎𝑛 − 𝑅𝐷                                        






標値と実測値を比較すると，100Hz で 3dB，3150 及び
4000Hz にて 1dB 到達しなかったが，ノズルとコレクタに
おいて生じる空力騒音と送風機騒音のダクト伝搬音の



























𝐿𝑇 = 𝐿𝑊𝐹𝑎𝑛 − 10 log10(2𝜋𝑟1




)     [dB]  (3) 
 














𝐿𝐹 = 𝐵𝐺𝑁 − (𝐿𝐷 + 𝐿𝑇)     [dB]         (4) 
 
上記の手法にて推定されたノズルとコレクタにおいて




















Fig.6 1/3 octave band spectrum of noise attenuation 
in duct 𝑅𝐷 
 
 
Fig.7 1/3 octave band spectrum of transmission loss TL 
of test room 
 
 
Fig.8 Comparison of sound power spectrum 𝐿𝑤𝐹𝑎𝑛  
and noise level spectrum 𝐿𝑇  at U=40 m/s 
 
 Fig.9 1/3 octave band noise spectra of flow noise 
of nozzle and collector 𝐿𝐹 
 
 
Fig.10 Contributions to BGN of noise sources at U=10 m/s 
 
 
Fig.11 Contributions to BGN of noise sources at U=20 m/s 
 
 
Fig.12 Contributions to BGN of noise sources at U=30 m/s 
 
 























400mm×400mm の長さ 1800mm の正方形ダクトを使用し
た．ノズル中心から半無響室床面までの高さ 2100mm に
おいて計測した．なお，設備の仕様上，ノズル出口流速






















Fig.14 Measured flow noise of nozzle and collector 𝐿𝐹 
 
 












































Fig.17 Comparison of predicted value by the dimensionless 























a. Original           b. Acoustic treatment     c. Acoustic treatment 
 and filleting 
Fig.19 Detailed view of collector 







































Original               After acoustic treatment   
Fig.20 Contour figure of the flow velocity distribution 
before and after acoustic treatment  
(Maximum display value:10m/s) 
 
 
Original               After acoustic treatment   
Fig.21 Contour figure of the turbulence intensity 
before and after acoustic treatment  
(Maximum display value:25%) 
 
 
 Fig.22 Comparison of back ground flow noise  
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